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—pad Moot aortA »f lfca#»Wlar flbim. 
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OUR PAPER Wtt*aal»vv>i stK-1.-
i* on It!# in ibca* Afvncvlaa. Ad« 
MTIIV I < VI,-»HI<n with Otcai mo 
in..»«<>v .in i vi «ri>lK'«a»u «ou» 

IN ( ENTKISNIAL BLTM'K, 

CRE3CO, - - • • IOWA 
1* MTY (tacfeetl with 

Fresh and Salt Meats 
» V I'OI I.TITY t-» its XIILH, FHFCTEU H-1L 

ML\MS »UI| I". VIMN'. 
I.T-H |INII| MR Fst Cattle* *H NR*U<T 

tor tH<- LUHRKI T. 
TII IIIKTM lur HIE it T >'I II < 

•»«•«>•« Will BE*L«MTLL I U' \v> ithv >tl L\* 

11 FRED M/iBTIM. 

CIAS. J. WEBBEK, 
—DEAJLKH IN — 

Drugs, Medicines, 

Oils, Paint% 

?AHIISHES, GLASS, it 

IIUH A BHUIAI.TT 0* 

PAPER-Hangings, 

i»d kave a large and splendid stork, 

cosily and 

patterns. 

School Books, Stationery, BAfey 

Cirriaiis, Toilot Articles, 

Toys, Perfumory, 

Notions, 

CtQof ito« i Ktii| 

la UM yraatart TARTRTF. 

•avti.« tka aa«*T aorurai* 
HWL>T)', will K* UM> 

Prfiscriplion Drug Store 

or CIKCSCO. 

IOWA DEALER 
PLAIN DEALER. 

EVERYTHING IN THE LIN2 OF 

JOB WORK, 

Bill-Heads, Cards, Posters, Circulars, 

BTO., ETC., STO. 
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P R O P H Y L A C T I C  

FLUID. 
A Bonaaholri Article Air tMwml 

ramlly !'»•>. 

FOR Nrarlrt ami 
fy|»ht»lil J'RTFR«, 
L>l|il«llti>rUi Mall* 
VMTLIM, tt|I*«ifalr«l 
H*irr11iHli«t,NIIII«ll 
I'M, M«<anli,II. and 

SI Cnntailnllii ltUt>w<«<«. I'prniin w iitlttn "ti 
» ti »1|,.||||| UM- II fll-rly S' llHi't KrVM ll.li 

navrt Imiii kii'WH lo <|'i< rt.l will IV llir Kluiil W.I* 
um-il Vrili'w I r\« i h.u Ihtii i uivil «Hli n afl«>r 
bin ok viimlt IiimI tnk«<n |ila<>«*. 1'lir wv>ist 

I'L I >N>hlltri I.I ) II I.I (>. IL 
T'VVT'RML.IN.LHI^W IVr 

KON* RVFTWIFIL MUL 
|l«>IL NWINI |irt<vrnl-
|>IT L>v ImiIiihb with  ll».ut>y* Hunl 
I III |I II r •» AIR MULL' 

TIAIIALR» MILL |uiiltU-il, 
f< i «ur«' Thumt Ii U a 

KIM 
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SridlcatM 
MA.TJLMA 

CulltMKloll 
' F«»* 

(illlhlMtna, I11 l i t  
LIIR 

IKloll il''»lM>yrit 
m»tnl J'VI'li 

<'HNNTIK«, 
nili'lllllllt lout I iitril 
Null Hlill«>t'«»»i»|»lrK-

IdllH M I Ulril L.Y LL.< LI'TP 
W»T|» FVN-R |U<-V. INPTT 
fit |>«iiir> TIN- llrcwtli. 

CIl'NIIIMi till* Tl>«'tll, 
kl l til l lw* SIH|M*M'il, 

f^atiirrli rtlxved and 
««rr>l. 

KI\v*l|>rlaa CURED, 
din -II«M li«vrtttn\I*IULY. 
M«<ar* IMFWNIRL 
LLJKM'IITRRY CV*TL> 
MoilMllnlir«l<>.l mpldly. 
Nl'lll'*) . IIH-,1 
An .%llllili>l«*foi Anlm.tl 

>•1 \ Cgl Ul'lc IVllotlK, 
MllllS*. *l> . 
I IIMF.L thr HiiM DURING 

«WII I>RT»TI\I ATTTMION WIIII 
HI .irlct >\ XRI »ith «TO 
lll.il h.K.iuI.irc II l* 
lu iisj.fiiMl.lc |» tile M.W-rt> I I WM K SIMI-
IH'I;I'. I \ I ir, AL 

Scarlet Feror 
Curod. 

KM VM.-POX 
MI. I riTTINtluf NIIIMII 

I»»* IMU;YI:NTKI» 
A M> MLII-T "F MV tum-

lly *.i« i.iki'ii »uh 
sin«lt |*«<X, I IIM'II ili» 
Huiil. ttn> |*lttrlit w» 
lint \*.I* LL<» 
\ii||ri|, ,M.L M H ALTTM 
ILW HOUSE AB.IIII LII ihrv» 
WVI'K'., «iiil II.I MHI-r* 
LI.nl IL I NV I'AHK-
INKI'N, RKII,I.II-I|.IU,I 

IN)WF.r OF JAY «ori,i>. 
| Vko Ovorahadoii IIIR l<iilli «mil M<ino|ii»tUt. 

Oov. Critti'tnli'tt, of MISSOURI, iu NN 

WLTLRT»)*R not long ago, nniil: 
•Fully otio-tltml of thn wtiole railway 

nyntoni o( T LIT! rouniry 1H umlor I ho OON* 
trol of iluy (LOTTM. Tito vuihvuy «%•«• 
tp»N of the HOUTHWOHT IN umlri' IIIM oom-
luMut. LLN filrttt'oln -if LTTTK I1IROT*TLY» 
•HROTTULT olhptft the Vnitm 
T'RTNUTVTU'TVIT AT a (iovot'tittu<TTLI\l oont of 
over lie controls th® 
Wnlinwli HYHTOM. It i« tmiil that if HE 
hiitl th« TMATTAGOMNNT of the Delaware 
and Lackawanna nystcnt, or the Erie 

I  t tynoni  —both of  vl ' i i ch  may fa i t  in to  
hid INII*HCN&ITLN at any time—he wotthl 
have AU unbroken railway connect ion 
from RONTON to the western aint sottth-
ern extremities of the country. He 
controlH tho etevateil «V8TEM of rail
way T* in Now York city. He controls 
the entire telegraphic *YKTCM of this 
•ountry, which PLACE* the private tele-

* ic communications, the press and 
tlte marketH of our land under his »u-
pervision and management. I call your 
Rttt^ition to the list of Necurities under 
his atithority, >vhich mav impress your 

ltd service, it given back annually many 
insane and utterly wrecked men. We 
have as U fruit of a dozen years A score 
or two of monstrosities of wealth; but 
we have nlso opposite to these, many 
maniacs, itiunv it ^LUISTLY corpse, inuny 
with pistol in hand leaning back against 
walls in the dark, and 10,000 ruined 
holues." 

If so short Ii time has wrought all 
this, what may we not expect during 
the next generation? What is the in
heritance we are providing for our 
children? After reviewing the present 
condition of affairs and the tendency of | 
the TIMES, the I'NITUFIJ asks; 

'What have the people to say about 
these practices? Thcv do not appear 
as yet to have anything to SAV. The 
robber princes ore held in high esteem. 
They go about to the colleges, some of I 
them, and doctors of law, and doctors 
of divinity, grovel at their feet. IF any 
Mofdecai lifts refused to bow down be-1 
fore them, his name has not been re
ported. 

'Men whose riches have been in
creased by spoiling.their neighbors, we | 
hold up as shitting examples for the 

AWFl'Ii FLOOD. 

Diphtheria 
Prevented. 

The |>hy*irl.un h<rr« 
U«* L»,N!>\\ Kluulvrry 
*MV«>M»tull\ iullirlif.IL. 
MRIIL <>t l»N>luh*rM 
A bli»I I I NWItHiK. 

UrrritilhW, Ala. 
Trttrr «lri*-.l up. 
Cliol^ra J>rr\rntetV 
l'li'rra tiiiuiicl .iml 

h..ile.l 
III CMO^NNRM^ATH it 

kh.ml.l l»r IIM'.I .ill.-ill 
th* i II «lll 
|>wv» ul .u\y iiii|ilc.i!>-
ant UNIRLL 
THF rmlitrnt fhv-

Kli'imi, J. M AHION 
MIMM, M. !».. Now 
%'«trk, *.I\-N ; "I am 
> OMIHVRIL IV>F LUIL»>* 
L'r»|«li\ L.U tlv !• LUIKL I* A 
V#iual>li ilivlntovl.ini." 

Vandrrbllt 1'nlvrrslty, Nimlix Itlr, Trnn. 
1 l<"i|ilV to I lie nuv.t cilcnl t)ii.tliii,<« >.f IV.I 

|>,iil \* IV>i>hyU» Uv Kliu.l A* .»itisiniVMAni »n,| 
l)i Ici^i iu il i« IK.iII llu,>ivti. ally .ui.l |>I uli. ,»lly 

.»»»•«•»i.T i» any vivpjr iti.m «itli »ln. U I aim aw* 
T^MIULNL - N I" I I I*I»>\, I'L L V'lH-M>*IIY, 

LIMRHYN Kluiil la lti>runiini<iiili>ii LAY 
M-N AIIXANIUK II SUI IIIW. 
Ki-v i'MA^, K, 1>»i>m>, ihuivli of tha 

HIMIIBM*. N V., 
los l.aVost k, iVUimhU, IV>t' .Vnivfi^iiv.SAV 
K« v. A J IIAIIIK, I'luf, Miim I'niwmiiy. 
R*v i>i.>, F rtm.v»., HUh,.|> M K.. v'huf^h. 

IMIIM'KNSAIII.K TO KVl'.HY ItOMK. 
IVIK^VUV H.TTMLV**. IHTCUI.IUY 

t r Mm \ I I lV,^w 
I HR FLIIUL H,»\ TAVU AH%! W<H 

LLAVT RTHUIULAM FVLTLCHVF OI.IT \x HAHTII«NC(VVVR\THII^ 
lUunrJ 1'>i lull, r mt itmn .u jj»i %>t y.>u» 

l'lii^ikl a puti|>ltlrl .» «<m.l t» it»> i>tv|>iie|.<t>, 
J. II. /KII.1N ,t CO., 

&lAmii.<ciuiiiK I hem vu. Mill \1>H I H1A 

C N - W  
S A l L \V A Y 

- . , imitation of youth. Ho long as teuch-
tninds with the power of this one maulers  of  morality silently indorse such 
to control the destinies of this country. *' ' ' ' ' 

Honilf." 
| i!«,l'H4,IHK) 

<;'.I,R..MVNIO 

H7.4.V 

MTWOTUT FAOIFLO 
\Vati»f<li 
Mo., KRIIKIM« .V TrXM.. 
TOXAN 1'artHo 
NOW YORK «tf N. K, 
I'Mtun R«IT!U\ ...... 
Int. «FR ON-at Northern. 
KLRVNTOILROAILH, 
WTHTORN I'nlon Tel.... 

YII.TUXV**) 
|I'..I:<II.4<in 
*I',4ICI.IIIW 
JJ\HS4.I"«0 
JIII,INM,INIA 
t.|.l*»L',IN» 

T,il*-.|»» 
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Chicago & North-Western 
OLD T»T*AL|»ITYB SHOMT LINK 

C H I C A G O  
ATUL ni l  POINTS In Northern I,Vn> 
tral. KIMTORN UNIT Norttnv*»TM«»rn !<•»««, 
WTTFIHINSTN. Northern MICHIGAN. Minne-
•Ota, Mntttt«>TMI. V ONVRWL nnd 
Northern .Vrfcmskn. WYOIA-
Inir. UTULT. MUL-.O. Monttinn. NOVIUTRT, 
CTILI/TUHIN. «•»-../«H, \V'JI!*HLNKTON TiMrt-
torv. I'HIIUI, Jaoan, 
THO Srttutvvioh IsUuuto, l N .«FII«liii, NVM* 

AMI nil |>rmci|.ml }K»TNT« in tli« 
NORTH, NORTHWEST AND WEST. 

With its own hmvs tt iravi'i^s Nortb-
ORN H.I.I Mils, ivntriil »N*T NV»RHU»M 
IOWA. W IM IIXMN. Northern MLT III. 
OW. MISM MIN, tout IVntinl l)\KIT> 
T.%. It otter.-* tt> the tmveier nil iu>\>ia-
ttiKij»tu>n^ that c»*n Ih» ottertHl hv mty 
nulrwut Its Hum »«*rvtoe that 
ot any rtwiU; their J-VHHHI is* «.•» «r»*«i 
COnittM t and sat«*ty wti\ jH»rtuTt, tiu»jr 
IBake cUv*o t\>ntHvtK>ns in union ui*^K>t« 
at tunctton totil ternnniU potnt«» with 
UM leutlinir RATL^WUTS ut tho \Wm AND 
Northwoat, and otter to thow Uiut vtsio 
TLUM> 
•PEED, COMFORT AND SAFETY 

At CHH'Vi.O it mak«v« cKvh» ooi>n«H> 
uon with all OTTJER ruiliviuls at t!»at EITY. 
It rutin I'Al At'i: M H l lMi t vit% ON 
ell through tnunn. I' VltliHt 4 \t^(m it# 
Drtnctital ROUTES IU vi \uitril-\\ I>11 UN 
DIMVli C\K<« on tt.- « Ot N4 II Itl | I H 
eii>A on ITSNT. R\I I. AMI MI\M;AI*OU»| 
%|N»VM:H UAV OXPIWS truins. ' 

IF von wish t h e  IWT Truvoltnir Actxina« 

SKHtatton.- you w i l l  buy \\»ur Tickets I 
v tl\»S« rout© AN1» \Vll4. TAKK NONE 

Olllttt. 
Kor r«t«A FL»r Htngle or round trip 

ticket* and for F\ill information In RE-
TFNIHL to nil IVIRR-* ot the \Ves»T North and 
Northwivat, write to tivneral FII^WNNR 
Airent. at I_'HTCA»RV». U! 

J
All t'oupon Ticket A^vnts sell Tickets 

y tht.i Ulne 
. D. L.AYNU, MARVIN HUGH ITT. 

lieu, !»iii> •, '.M\n, IV,.# ami i»ei>, MauaiM. 
\V. H. 8TRNNKTT. 

U< U L*S*9.Y AICT . Ohuago. 

FRED MILLER; 
Mauufacturar a&.t DeaSar la all klada at 

Harnesses, 

Saddles, 

Collars, 

Bridles, 

Whips, 

Lashes. 

Total I34i.04II.4II0 TAW.IW,I*N) I 
••Thin is not all, although it covers [ 

the land and the electricity of the con
tinent, He also demands the water 
transportation. He is interested in theI 
barge lines of the Mississippi river and 
the Pacific Mail. It is said he owns | 
#100.000,000 worth of real estate. He 
aspires to the control of the stock E\-| 
changes of America, in which all the 
securities of this country are bought 
and sold. If, sirs, all of this is true lie 
in the most powerful man on earth. 
The Presidential power of our land] 
quails liefore him. He can make and | 
unmake men. He can retire a Governor 
ftrom his executive chair, as lie did T'or-| 
nell, of New York, bv outside instru
mentalities. and can summon a Cabinet I 
Minister to abandon his seat to become 
one of his followers and executioners of 
his orders. It is said that he has be
come tho controller of the Associated 
Prens despatches in this country, w hich | 
will give him the mastery of the whole 
press of this country, and by the press 
of the market reports, and this, my 
eountrymen, may affect the values of 
the stock boards and agricultural pro
ductions of the Stat**. What is the 
danger of such A concent rat ion 
of monev powers'? It is a threat 
against the legislative power of every 
State in this T'tiion. It is a threat 
against the Congressional power of all 
the States. It is a threat against the 
purity and power of the judiciary. It 
is a threat against the power, HL»erty 
and property of every citizen of this 
land. It is a threat against the free
dom of this country. It is a threat 
against the puritx of the ballot-lnvx. 
In fact, it is a threat against the whole 
elective system. It. is a threat against 
our form of government, making it de
pendent upon the personal etuis and 
avarice of one man. who bivomes, if not 
a patriot, alnnc the ambition of all men 
save Washington, a dictator without 
the vestments of official position. Mr. 
Mould has the right ,  under the law .  to  
acquire the control of this immense 
pro|H»rty and consequent power. That 
cannot L»E «ptestioned. I am not 
hero to abuse htm. That would not 
liecome this place nor mv office. He is 
a man of extraordinary aVilitv and fore-
*ight. and of unusual amiability. In 
the language of Senator Edmunds, of 
Vermont, ' He is not as black as paint
ed,' The important question is; How-
will he use this power- for the g»X»d or 
evil of society * If for the good of the 
whole country, he will leave a name 
second only to that of WASHINGTON 
Will he do so? I fear not," 

indignities it is not to be expected that | 
the people will cry out against them. 
We have among us a class of men who. 
in their rapacity, are bent on enriching 
themselves by forcibly seizing the pro-
>ertv of their neighbors; and that they 
lave learned how to use the organized 

force of the tiovernnient for this pur
pose. Some means must be found of 
putting a stop to them. Unless this L»e 
done speedily, the respect for law, on 
which social order rests, will not long 
survive." 

And Mr. Miller adds: "Certainly 
something must be done, for at this 
rate some coarse and cruel tyrant will  
get hold of money enough to not only 
iamu the public but the republic.' 

Such is the vortex which we are Hear
ing, and there is no force or power un
der heaven which can save the people, 
except one united pull, a strong pull 
and a pull altogether against the cur
rent of moni poly w hich is sweeping and 
circling them rapidly into the jaws of 
destruction. As our forefathers in '7T! 
marshaled their forces on the ouc issue 
of freedom, under the banner of inde
pendence, and our brothers in 'til 
fought secession on the single idea of 
"The Vnion forever," so in this crisis 
the people must lay aside all minor is
sues, and unite their forces to crush out 
the monster tyrant Monopoly, which is 
sapping the foundations of the repub
lic, robbing industry of the fruits of its 
toil, and reducing the masses to serfdom 
and RNHM'VV.—F H ICMJO }>PRES.«. 

Boots and Shoes! 
IU* I .JIITR*!, Saat AND Ofcaafiit STOCK iu 

CUE SCO, • • IOWA. 
FARM#* J I.U.IATIIF aaft fcapalrluf of AU ALITAA at 

1';**!* ! iU|f Hair, fch<« 1'*#*, L*»tiier autf Hail tap 
II r • tuaiter* u«* <*.>uataiitij • i. hand. 

U.» »T « K TI. -tug t • the traAa if 
HI | • U, KI.D •»!.•!» I. -U a* UI uiiuni. 
FL. -1 »UIU L«4 
IPTIMLTF COURT HOUSE, Oalfulil BLOCK* 

MF« of the Big Collar. 
mm IHI u NIM.kn* m _ - -

NOTTTS, 

UMl'TS MOL'HK, 

4 4. MASON, Froprlst*r9 

« I.I -« (», low A. 

t it • WOJ.FR hut t«««I liuiruutfUJ) «E#TU-D A^>4 UAA'IF 
ai-ti »»ii IN- wiadc a hum* UT tlw FUIL waSa 

;A«-T*x. <4 ILA | AUIATA. AI >1 

J^ATLVAF SOUSE, 

H H. •NTRWLFI, Frotfltttf, 

The TYLSN T'pen L'<*. 

The JUMPLE of America are appumeh 
ing a terrible maelstrom. They are al-
readv in the grasp of its I^riphery, and 
circling raptdlv toward its relentless 
and bottomless vortex. 

The boundless ^SOURCES of our coun
try, the genius and enterprise of its cit-
ixetis, and the unparalleled facilitie? 
which modern invention affords indus
try in the production of wealth, hav 
DEVTDOJHNL iu our midst  and inv i ted  to  
©nr shores the most expert, powerful 
and formidable combination of robWr:-
ever unitisl for the purpos«» of power, 
plunder and the spoiling of their neigh
bors. They have tint yet, it is true, 

irried their depredations and ilespot 
FATTN to the extent to which the sann 
htive WEN carried in other countries and 
St other jMTtods. but the magnitude of 
tlicir oj»erations, the irresisiibh' power 
which they s«>eni t*» control, ami TH» 
Strides they have made during the last 
ilccadc of years I.-> without a juirallcl in 
Ittstory. 

The toweriitff fortune* «HK*h these 
COUFID.-RATIHL IIUIVHTS have accumulated 
during the jnist few years, lilclu d front 
the people, have not only added 

litrcugth to the robln-rs. but iu a lik< 
Uttio have weakened tln-ir victim 

This is not idle talk , nor the ranting 
Of demagogism. but the calm expres
sion of terrible facts. That conserva
tive magazine, the Outurii, has tin 
following to say under an editorial 
READING of "Thieves and llobbers:" 

"Mcu are plundered nowadays M 
AMERICA far more frequently and 
llagrautly than iu England in the days 
Olf Iiobiu Hood; there are men among 
VT> b e s i d e  whose rob ln  r ies  those  of  t in  
tuil*ioid.-> of Italy and Greece and tht 
ST I mins of the desert are men 
ttUiibantries. Of all the triumphs of 
fcivciition none are more wonderful 
t)iun those by which the the hard-

rned gains of .uillions are forcilily 
eouv« yed to tho vaults of the rubWr 
princes .  No business is more highly 
Organized, more strenuously pursued, 
MORE successfully managed, that the 
BUSINESS of robbery. 

" THE peculiarity of this modern 
method of robbery is the EMPLOYMENT 
by L'oblM-rs of the state as their en
forced agent and accomplice 

"Private greed i* sapping THE »A^RCE| 
of public honor, titguntic aud roan-
I«-itanccd robbery is underiuiuing the 
Inundation of public morality, ANIL 101 
fnpling the national cliara«-ter.N 

Joaquin Mill* r. who has aervad a I 
two-years' U-rn» U» a spy in the robber 
EANQ^ has come to the conrlubion that 
THIS LIT-UL of 1< GULIM'D robbers, while il 
draw .- t<> its SUPPORT th«- braiu» of the 
luiid. AU»l EMPLOY* iu IC I-easeh FES bat 
tlc.> the l»e»-t forces of tb« republic, 

I F»ever GIVEU back in itturu one biscuit 
|o beeat4-u. <'LIE garment to L»e worn, 
vutt iint to be read — nothing ' 

'For tUs IhattMuitti of live* jfMil ml Tramvriyt, 

AntbJIonopoly Notes. 

Tittitr. more millionaires — Bo wen 
and Tabor iu Colorado, and Sabin in 
Minnesota --have lieen elected to the 
I'liited States Senate. Congress now 
consists of two parts, the House of Hep 
resent at ive.s and the House of Million
aires. 

TIIK isauea lietween the MONO}HILIER 
and the people are distinct and irn 
pressible. They can be driven out of 
neither politics nor religion, because 
they Wlong there .  They will  down at 
no man's bidding, lieeause they involv* 
great wrongs that must be righted. 

TIIK forces of reform are certainly 
crystallising around the ideas of anti 
monopoly, free trade and Government 
currency. There is some difference of 
opinion as to the relative importance of 
these ideas, but no#honest, intelligent 
man will deny either one of the triuity. 

ltiilvpriiileurc (Intra) Adrm-alr, 
TIIK equality of all men requires that 

all should have an equal chance in the 
pursuits of life, liberty and happiness, 
and it is the duty of him w ho believes 
in it to aid in removing, so far as possi
ble. all obstruct ions, and iu changing 
the conditions that prevent all classes 
from having equal opportunities in the 
race of life. 
THK increase of Anti-Monopoly new 

Iiapers at the present time is rcmarka-
»le. Not a week passes but we receive 

new samples of such sheets .  And what 
is esjHvially noticeable is that they ar» 
almost entirely of the better class of 
journals, with able editors and good 
financial backing. Moy their numlier 
never L>E less?—hiilr/n tulfHi'f I  lutra) 
AtlvnotU'. 
SoMt : <»f the pig-iron pirates are in 

trouble. They are coming up to tin 
crisis in the great "protection" drunk 
and to the collapse of the "stimulated" 
industries. It should be lionto in mind 
that the industries which are "fostered" 
by the Government are alw ays unsound 
The whole protection system is fal> 
inequitable and unnatural, ami lead 
straight on to complication, oppression 
and disaster .—Chirayn '/"' -K. 
TALK alniut the ravages of rum. it is 

bad enough to lie sure, but when coup
led with TITE ravages of usury is itn in
fant to a Hercules. I'stiry in it-- blight
ing curse affects every member of soci
ety. impoverishing him that pays it. d< 
humanizing him that takes it. TH 
former becomes desperate aud resorts 
to drink stimulant as a remedy. This 
contintUHl is followed by lunacy, the se
quel to which is suicide. The usurer 

implacently views the set-tie, points to 
whisky ami rum and says; "They did 
it." — FCTCHAMJI'. 

THK present political party are th 
people's slave-masters, and SHOULD I* 
overthrown. The party of the futur 
will IM' the people's servant, aud WILL ex
ist only so long as it respects the pcopl 
will. It will stand lietween the peoph 
aud the encroachment of hydra-headed 
m o n o p o l y .  I T  w i l l  t h r o w  a r o u n d  t i n  
t o i l i n g  m i l l i o n s  s u c h  p r o t e c t i o n  as w i l l  
prevent them being made the victim* 
of the grinding exaction-of aggregated 
wealth, and should it .seek to ilomiuutc 
the people under the machine lash, or 
perpetuate its power by courting the 
support of the people's enemies ami op 
pressors, it will be branded as a trai
tor aud hurled front its high position. 
Such a party is coming to the front, and 
let those Maud in the A ay of its invinci
ble march who dare I'hutujn l£.r 
prim*, 

Human < tiri»*H)* 

SoinelKidy asked a Public Library 
official whether recent uewspaper stric 
|TTRES upon certain works of tictioii had 
had any ef fect t  here .  "They have had the  
effect of making all sorts of people in
quire fo»- the books spoken against," 
was the response. "IT is always so. \ 
few years ago a cry was raised and eer-
taiu books tabooed, aud w e couldn't at 
tend to nor count the applicants for 
those Very books." These facts, how 
ever, are not so appalling as they may 
look to some good people. They illus
trate the curiosity-, and not necessarily 
the depravity, of human nature. They 
also cause many people to question 
whether it is ever wiser to condemn 
than to let certain books aloue to die of 

THT'IR own WURVWUNIWN, «• 

Sl*ty-fonr Fwt Four Incite* of Water In 
thn Ohio at I'ltu-lnnatl—Ureal Destruction 
of PROPERTY. 

LCtnrtnimtt (Feb. 12) Telegram to Chicago 
Times.] 

The Indian may have witness-mi Kivh a 
Volume of writer in the Ohio, hut his white 
Successor iu v»r before saW such a tlood. 
IT has not curac upon us with a rush, or this 
rich, beautiful valley would become a wilder
ness with its subsidence, lint lias slowly 
swelled from a fair river, a useful servant, 
to a silent yellow sea that has sent its waves 
into the marts of the city, and with their 
quiet lapping put a stdp tt> business, to 
manufactures, to traffic, sent thousands on 
thousands adrift without shelter and with
out food, and in the aggregate inllicted 
damages that mav directly and indi
rectly amount to millions of dollars. Within 
a space of twenty-five miles tributary to the 
city, thousands' of people are houseless, 
ttianv „ of them as destitute as 
When fehe.v were botn, at least for thn 
time. If thev stay in their houses, they are 
isolated, and must depend on chance for 
succor. If thcv leave, a host of river pirated 
will despoil the deserted dwellings. The 
Ohio river Hows west between Cincinnati on 
the Ohio side and Newport and Covington 
opposite; in Kentucky, the latter 
cities divided by the Licking- river. 
A mile and a lialf below the Licking1 

river Mill creek empties into the river on 
the Ohio side. The Licking has been swollen 
by its tributaries to a rayinjr torrent Nar
row and deep and swift ordinarily, it is now 
out of its banks for miles, covering points of 

?round never before reached by the floods, 
long its banks are many factories 

large and small, rolling-mills, and 
furnaces. All these are flooded 
their fires out, and their workmen 
idle. Mill creek forces its way to the river 
in the western part of the city, flowing 
through a wide valley, along which for tivo 
miles are not only dwellings, but pork-pack 
ing houses, slaughter houses, divers manu
facturing establishments, and hundreds of 
market gardens, together with several rail 
road tracks. All these are under water, 
and, while the gardens are ruined 
great damage is also done the factories^ 
packing houses and contents, but to what 
extent I» simply impossible to even approx
imate. The front of Cincinnati for several 
streets is low. Here is done the heavy 
wholesale%usiness of the city, and there are 
loeated many large factories of all sorts, 
machine shops, coal yards, etc. All this is 
under w ater from a few inches to several 
feet, while cellars for two or three streets 
farther back are Hooded. In some of these 
s t ree ts  a  s teamboat  c o u l d  make  i t s  way 
without a particle of trouble On See-mil 
atreet the current runs l ike a mill  
race .  Where there is  but l i t t le  water ,  i f  the 
business is of a kind to warrant it. clerks 
and porters wade a'suit in rubber hip boots, 
but most of them are simply in charge of 
watchmen. Most of them had removed 
their goods to upper stories < >r hiirher ground. 
In streets back and higher, hundreds of 
hogsheads of tobacco, sugar, etc.. are piled 
on the sidewalks from the flooded districts. 
In the upper portion of the city, along tho 
river bank, live many poor people 
and most of the lawless class of the 
city. Thev are drowned out. and per 
force invaded the central portion of the 
town and the  fashionable afreets ,  s o  that  the  
the crowds were more diversified than ever 
before. The gas-works supply both of this 
city and Newport has been shut oft, and 
TH^IR tires were put out yesterday afternoon 
with onlv a slim night's supply oil hand. To
day the lamp stores drove such a trade as 
never before, and candles w ere as common 
as lt*> years ago in the central city of the 
Union. Three hundred thousand people 
are cut oft from their regular supply 
of gas to-night. The streets are in darkness 
save for an occasional electric light. Thea 
ters and other halls had to supply them
selves with electric lights, oil lamps' or can
dles. and the audiences blinked their eyes 
under the unwonted light, and were hilari
ous and jolly, as they could not have been 
otherwise. The water-works have about 
five days' supply in the reservoirs. Under 
the most favorable circumstances the 
works cannot resume in time to more than 
keep consumers scantily supplied, and, 
ehouhl a gnat tire occur, the result 
is disheartening to contemplate. Should 
it occur in the overflowed business district, 
the department would be simply powerless, 
ami the flames would run unclieeked. Only-
one railroad, the Cincinnati, Hamilton anil 
Dayton, is above water. There arc ten feet 
of water over the track leading into the 
new Union Denot, and on the lower ground 
the water runs over the tops of some freight 
cars that were left on the track. 

The stage of water at Frankfort and I/ouis-
ville. KV., and at New Albany and IJIW-
renceliurg, Ind , is unprecedented Thous
and* are without employment, many are 
shelterless, and much sutleriug prevails. 

IMspaielies from Cincinnati, under date of 
Feb. I:I, report great suffering on aecountof 
the flood The frame depot of the Southern 
road became undermined and toppled over 
with many spectators, but it is not known 
that any live-wi -re lost One correspondent 
telegraphs: "It would require the publica
tion of the greater portion of the directory 
to name the businessmen, particularly those 
in the tobacco, produce, grain, commission, 
and whisky business, and in all kinds of 
manufacturing interests, whose busi 
nesscs have been wholly suspended. 
Manv of the.-e also lose their 
goods. The manufacturers all lose 
heavily in the damage to machinery aud 
stock," aside t II 'IN the loss of time. More 
than a thousand business firms and manu
factories are thus prostrated. Yet business 
men are uot disheartened nor selfish These 
same men, for two days, have poured in 
contributions to the fund for the relief 
of the suffering among that much greater 
class—the poor—who are driven from 
home and are deprived of work. IT is 
estimated that from thirty to forty thou
sand workmen are out of employment by 
the closing of the manufactories. To them 
the loss of time and the injury to household 
effects will prove the smallest loss. T 
dampness in their houses after the flood sub-
Sides must bring sickness und suffering. The 
Common Council's action marking authority 
to issue a loan W i ts  promptly met by tht 
Legislature, both houses having passed a bill 
to authorize a relief loan of $ioo,uoo. Thus 
the city HAS arranged to provide for itself. 
Telegrams have been received from New 
York, Chicago aud elsewhere, offering as
sistance." 

are positively known to have been drowned. 
The money loss will reach into the mill-L 
Ions" 

THE FAMILY CIRCLE. 

Thr lleluge at Loutavlli«>. 
SE DEsTBurrtoN or PROPERTY WTTHOCT A PVB-

AIJXL. IN THE AVNAI-S OF THAT CITY. 
The waters in the Ohio river at Louisville 

reached a height not witnessed before for 
years. About forty squares in the nArth 
eastern section of the city were inun
dated, and fi.OUO persons driven from their 
homes The cut-off dam, overcome by the 
terriiic weight of vvat -r from above, gave 
way suddenly. "With a loud roar," says an 
eye-witness, "the flood rushed over. The 
waters covered the ground with irresistible 
force, falling about eighteen feet to the 
ground below the dam. In a few seconds 
the yellow tide was sweeping iu from all 
points, and the infatuated inhabitants in the 
Bear Grass creek bottoms, who IIIMI gone to 
bed, were completely surprised in their 
homes. With a migl'ity rush the waters 
swept from square to square, rapidly rising 
in the houses and severing many from their 
foundations. The roar of the waters could 
not drowu the screams of the terrified ones 
Who were escaping from their doomed 
bouses Men, women anil chihlrcu waded 
through tho advancing waters. Itontires 
glimmered on the higher ground which 
many poor outcasts bail gained People 
who were sleeping in toolish confidence that 
Uu- embankments would shelter 
tile i u were rudely awakened by 
tile flood coming into their houses. 
Mkuue were even siirpii«cd iu bed When 
the stroke eaiue ii was like lightning In 
the darkness aud cold thev fled the wad in/ 
death, bait clothed and shivering. Ii) morn
ing t him • the squares were under water, 
and over IVI tloiisi•» destroyed. Ml d»V 
long a stream of people pu.->-ed up ami dow h 
the Short 1 JUe track to look at the rivef's 
4et art alien. Houses were overturned, soiuu 
on their sides, some aluio.-t on their roofs: 
Other building's were crushed to pieces, aud 
perhaps a third were swept awa.v from 
their foundations. l>oors. wliidow-
sat>h a, pieces of furuilure, luiu 
tier, drill wood aud shingles were floating 
Sb< mt m confusion, iu the lower UittuUI 
lands the water is withiu a loot oj two of 
the r-M'ls of the houses. Heveral (» i MIUS 
were rescued from trees into which the> hail 
climbt d A gratifying feature of the Mood 
Is lhat comparatively few are thought to 
have lmt tneir lives. Many occupants of 
houses in the kuhmcigi-d district* had re
moved and thus escaped. The tact that the 
survivors an- scuitend over the cit> i» u 
fern it unpo»sible to make a di-tiniu- »tat®-
p«ttt OI»BW < «F« LUST TPVEA FLV^ 

J^RMSIIMFNT AND I'TTIX KPT.—Parents 
should train, aud, when necessary, so 
punish a child that the reason of tho 
child itself would approve of that action | 
If it were mature. If parents would al
ways ask themselves this question: I 
Would the reason of MY child* suppos
ing it could see what was best forit(| 
approve of what I am doing? Then 
thcv could never go wrong. You must 
train yourself in order to train your 
children. OH, fathers and mothers! be 
ye considerate toward one another in  
your daily lives and you will not need 
to teach one precept of love to your 
little ones. Thcv have keen eyes, those 
children. Nature has gifted them with 
the power of penetrating all veils and 
masks and of tearing aside all dissimu
lation. Yott must lie genuine, in the 
presence of those argus-eved judges.— 
Prof. Adler in X. Y. HeraJ'l. 
THK PKTTED CYNIC.—Look in many 

households and yon w ill find men— 
keen-witted nnd of pure taste in all 
other matters—not merely "making the 
best" of the fatal mistake they made 
in marriage, but believing w ith ail their 
souls in their coarse-grained, frivalotis, 
selfish wives, adoring them, gratefully 
accepting a pretty trick of expression, 
a kind word now and then, in place of 
the noble, womanly heart, the self-sac
rifice, the devotion which never were 
and never will be theirs. This peculiar 
sort of blindness, too, does not belong 
alone to love or married life. Iu every 
family it is the selfish, cynical member 
that calls it forth. He is most tenderly 
cared for; his rare words of affection 
are remembered and cherished; young 
women make a hero of liim wherever 
he goes; at home the fatted calf is kept 
ready to kill, and the gold chain burn 
ished in hope that this unrepent ing 
prodigal may take it into his head to 
come back, while the plodding, unself
ish brother is set down for common
place fellow, nnd gets scant thanks for 
spending liis life for others 
HORRORS OK THE KISSING GAUNTLET 

--It is a common thing to have a baby 
brotight into a room and—spite of kick
ing and whimpering—his way of saying 
"you are doing an impertinent thing," 
passed around to bo kissed. Oftener 
the victim selected for this sort of holo
caust is a little girl, say two or three 
years old, at what the mother calls tho 
"cutest" age. This little victim is not 
coaxed by unfulfilled promises of fabu
lous amounts of candy and nuts, but 
is commanded to kiss, it may be three 
or four strangers, bearded creatures, 
with tobacco juice on their lips. Some 
sixteen years later—should we suspect 
her of tliis sort of promiscuous gather
ing of sweets, we would reprove her 
most severely, insisting that the rela 
tion must be very near and tender, in
deed, between kisser and kissed. Of 
one of the most horrible recollections 
of my childhood, IS that of an old wo
man who used to come to our house 
And she had a big hooked nose. And 
she used snuff*. And her big hooked 
nose wasn't big enough to hold all the 
snuff she tried to get into it. And I 
had to kiss her. The way I did it, was. I 
pressed my lips tightly together; held 
my breath as long us I could; made a 
dab at her—something in the way a hen 
pecks at a grain of corn—and w alked 
quickly away,furtively wiping my mouth 
on my little calico apron. Now our 
folks didn't mean to be cruel, yet none 
of them ever kissed that snuffy old 
woman. It was only that the house
hold gods called for a sacrifice ,  and it  
was so easy to offer up a child .—Ifetty 
A. Morrison in Indianapolis Herald 

HE SYMPATHETIC.—The expression of 
sympathy has many forms, but the sim
plest are generally the most impressive. 
A pitying look, or a mere exclamation, 
are the ordinary and most natural forms 
in which sympathy is shown. A tear 
ful eye in a visit to the afflicted is often 
a benediction, when words would ap
pear almost a mockery of sorrow. Hut 
in some way, it is the duty of all to 
show themselves tenderly pitiful to
ward those in any kind of trouble. We 
recently hoard this good story of a lit
tle liov, the son of a minister, who, hav
ing bruised his finger, ran into his 
father's study and, with an expression 
of sufl'ering, said, "Look, pa, how I 
hurt it!" The father, interrupted in the 
middle of a sentence, glanced hastily at 
him. and with just the slightest tone of 
patience, said, "1 can't help it. sonny." 
The little fellows eyes grew bigger, and 
as he turned to go out, he said iu a low 
voice, "Yes, you could; you migfct fasre 
said 'OIL!'"—Hajdisl W't ekUj. 

An Age of Monologue. 

"There is no comfort in talking now
adays,"sighed a nice old lad v. recently; 
"even the best-bred people interrupt so 
that one can never finish anything. 
Everybody wants to talk, but nobody 
is willing to listen.'' Perhaps the inat
tention of her hearers to some pet story 
had ruffled the speaker's usually placid 
htinior, and undoubtedly she stated tho 
case somewhat strongly, but there is 
unfortunately far too much truth in her 
remark that in tluse days every body 
wants to talk and nobody to listen. It 
is partly because it is an age of prolific, 
i f  not always profound thought,and the 
simplest of our acquaintances arc seeth
ing with ideas that jostle each other in 
their eagerness to come to utterance. 
For the most part these ideas, like L)r. 
Holmes' moral, run at large, and are 
caught from the air, but none the less 
do thev compel speech, and the result 
that conversation has well nigh liecome 
a lost art, and we live iu an age of 
monologue. Two or more people sit 
down together, and each utters his 
monologue, more or less brilliant, as the 
case may be, paying no especial heed 
to the words of his companion, ami only 
ill the faintest degree modified by them. 
Kpigram, anecdote, simile and wise ob
servations arc poured out to unheeding 
ears, not for the sake of being heard, 
but for the sake of utterance. WE have 
become like so many Cassaudras, and 
bear  about  the  burdeu of  prophecy  wi th  
AN inward necessity of declaring it 
which is mightier than we. We read, 
we talk, but how seldom do WTF luteu. 
Bo .s ton Von t ier. 

KMPPO*ILLV « C*AC, 

H» *WID he d i d n 't intend to STAY- A 
minute,  but just  dropped in  to ask t t  
l i t t le  advice on a business  T t tcr  

"Supjiose," he continued, that I 
wanted to raise a thousaml ilulhtra to 
meet a sudden emergency V' 

"Yes." 
"I would naturally go to the bank9* 
"You would." 
"I would give a note for 4*» umA 

it would have to be indorsed 
"Exactly ." 
"Aud in case you indorsed it for 

WE-" 
"1 bltould expect to ̂  obUgs4 to pay 

III Qood moroiuiff 

Leaving the Old Form. 

A farmer near Circleville, Ohio, hung 
himself because he was compelled to 
move off a farm on which he had lived 
since childhood.—EXCHANGE. And still 
there are people who will go on won
dering and inquiring how to keep the 
boys on the farm. Here is a man who 
had grown Up with the old farm and be
come so attached to it that to leave tho 
scenes of his boyhood broke his heart, 
nnd he hid his grief in A suicide's 
GRAVCI There is no sense in talking 
about how the boys may be kept on the 
farm. To be sure, farm life is not one 
continual circus day, as in the city, nor 
a Fourth of July, and farmer's can 
make their sons hate the old farm home 
by subjecting them to all manner of 
drudgery, the same as they would a 
pair of yearling steers, and expect them 
to wear the yoke and never make N| 
kick. The man alluded to above had 
grown up on the farm. He was some
body's son, and, no doubt, in his boy
hood days he often had a sort of a 
yearning to leave the old farm nnd go 
"away to the city, and put on a boiled 
shirt and smoke cigars, and amass a 
fortune. Hut he stuck to the old farm, 
and. when he was finally obliged to 
leave it. the thought w as too much, and 
he took his own life rather than go. No 
doubt when he thought of leaving tho 
old place, the scenes of his boyhood's 
happiest hours would arise up before 
him, and he could see, in looking back 
o'er A lifetime spent on the old farm, 
the same narrow, winding lane 
through which he trudged when 
a boy, over the grass and stub
ble covered with the heavy dew 
and frost of early morning, and the 
thought of how he placed his bare foot 
down on the early bunible-l»EO which 
nestled among the clover blossoms and 
sang its morning song, came back to 
him with old-time vigor. The thought 
of leaving the dear old home, around 
whose cheerful fire-place he had spent 
manv a happy evening, and then went 
to a bed of feathers beneath rafters 
laden with dried pumpkin and catnip, 
and seed-corn and cob-webs aud dried 
apples, was more than the poor man 
could stand .  There is no use talking 
about keeping boys on the farm when 
thev get the roaming fever, but after a 
man lias been there a lifetime he would 
not exchange places with a King ,  and 
wear a crown, and suffer with the gout 
and the dyspepsia. There are thous
ands who know just how that poor man 
must have felt, and will pity him. as 
they know that it is often better to own 
A :$00-acre farm, without a mortgage on 
it, and a good, sound constitution, than 
to lie the proprietor of millions, and a 
brown-stone mansion, and the consump
tion .—Peek's Sun. 

Door* Knobs. 

All the door-knobs in  England 
erly were made of wood or cast iron 
big, soli,!, heavy things—and for-a time 
the American ones were the same. It 
was about 1K42 or 1*4.'$ that the lnanu 
fac t  l i re  of  door -knobs f rom c lay  was 
commenced in this country. Clays that 
would change their color were selected 
and mixed together, after being very 
finely ground, pressed into molds bak 
ed to what is technically known as bis
cuit, then coated with a fusible com
pound called "glaze," and relinked at 
sufficient heat to melt the glaze and 
give them a glassy surface. They had 
a dark mottled appearance ,  were known 
as 'mineral door-knobs, and sold for as 
high as ?1N a dozen pairs. They still 
have a place in the market, but are 
worth now only eighty cents a dozen 
pairs--the cheapest made. Porcelain 
door-knobs—white ones-come next 
They are made of porcelain clay ,  to 
which ground bone is added, baked and 
treated like those already shoken of, 
and are only a little MOW expensive, 
Thirty years ago the 'Agillo' knob 
came out. It was a very pretty thing, 
of bright contrasting colors, compound
ed of clay, sand, feldspar, silex. red 
lead, ami some other metalic sub 
stances that 1 do not now remember. 
The next step in this line of manufac
tures was in the production of what 
was known as lava knobs. They were 
mainly composed of sawdust and gltio 

the same materials that the old-
fashioned daguerreotype cases were 
made of—and were of a beautiful dark-
brown color, often very charmingly 
molded. The greatest stride iu the 
progress of door-knob manufacture was 
taken in lK7:i or 1874. The material 
employed is bronze, mainly composed 
of nine parts of copper and one of tin. 
The molds prepared for it are made 
with such extreme nicety and fidelity 
to their pattern that they reproduce 
lines as delicate as the veinings of a 
tiny leaflet, and the molten metal is 
forced into tlieni by screw pressure 
while they are inclosed in a vacuum 
box. The most expensive arc those 
with combined decorations of enamel 
and gold, which mount up to #15 or $16 
A PAIR. 

Central American Women. 
.Tust w ithin the courtyard of A white 

marble palace, in the leafy shade of a 
mango grove, hangs A silken hamnu>ck 
lined with the brilliant plumage of 
tropical birds. In it reclines a creat 
lire whom to call divine would be base 
flattery to the gods. Note the classical 
features, the delicate ,  very l ight (dive 
tint of her skin; see the long black 
silken tresses, in which an immense 
diamond-headed pin holds a rose; see 
the long lashes, half shading those 
lustrous orbs, which give forth all the 
varieties of expression of refined 
thought as she listens to her maid's 
reading from Espronccda'S poems. 
Her shouhbrs, anus and bust are 
covered, but not concealed, by the 
finest of hu-e. and a long white skirt 
trails the ground, but allow s one micro-
M-opical foot to peer forth, just enough 
to show the point of a gohl-4'iubroideivtl 
slipper. The gentle breeze give-i ever 

slight a motion to the hammock, 
aud each little movement of its ravish-
iugly beautiful occupant reveals 
thousands of new ehaiius. What 
wonder that men cMminlly those 
possess,*d by a tropu-ALK uitlaiiimahlu 
temperament, lieconie inspired with the 
diviuc afflatus SIUG of her, L\»ve about 
her aye. KILL for her? 

The traveler from tin* COLD North 
who has visited the tropics, UPON read
ing the preceding liues, will continue 
tin- perusal of THIS sketr'I, TO ascertain 
how outrageously 1 can disregard truth, 
for the foregoing imagery can be found 
only iu ideal descriptions of Central 
American women : the real ones are of 
A far different type. PND I'ALT'N 
tine, in tl*e Continent. 

I'KIIT.U the laws of Illinois, !)• who 
Steals a copy U( FT luoiuiug paper FROM 
A subseriU-r'S doorstep can I HI fined 
•100. 

LU-K insurance IS objected to by KEN 
tuckiuus lieeause U UIUU NMST 4'E B> |*E* 
oovei 

«Rarris US A TRIAL BEFORE ORDERING 
KLKI:WHKRI-'..-&« 

IOWA .STATE ITEMS* 

THK institute fund in Hardin county Is 
ahead STsl.'.r,1, 

A SECTION of land recently sold In Xgrot 
county for over #50,000. 

IH ITI.IN'ITON will try and raise her saloon 
licenses from $75 to IIHH 

A JEI FKUSON man recently soM S 2-JSSr-
old Jersey heifer for #150, 

THE wali-rat l'rairie City has given out 
for the first t ime in ten years. 

A HCOTT county farm of 17:i acres recently 
sold for •1-V.»;5, or 175 per acre. 

CORN is being burned by the Plymouth 
county farmers who can not get coal. 

THK water supply of Atlantic is carried to 
that city from a distance of five miles. 

A HTATE Spiritualist camp ground is about 
to be located near Clinton, to contain 
eighteen acres. 

IUVKXTOKT will vote at the coming election 
on the question of having German taught in 
the public SCHOOLS. 

Hiocx < ITY denizens of upper stories throw 
slops on siilwwalk passengers, and the police 
are on the war path. 

THE carpets, furniture and gas-fixtures of 
the City Hall at L)es Moines were bought in 
Chicago, and cost over T'I.IHKI, 

THK Marshall 1 ITM.S IS kicking lustily al>out 
the quality of the night mail service through 
that place on the Northwestern. 

THEV are cutting down cottonwood trees 
IN Fairfield four feet across the stumps that 
grew there since the place was settled. 

THE Lansing •b<"nml tells about a man 
who ought to be strung up by the neck at 
least an hour. He brutally beat his wife. 

THK. salary and fees of the Sheriff of Scott 
county, according to his statement, amount 
to 45. He must pay his deputies out 
of this sum. 

GEOHOK W. BARXES, a well-known agricult
ural dealer of Waterloo, has been pro
nounced insane and sent to the Asylum at 
Independence. 

THE postorticc at Pacific Junction was 
broken open the safe blown and L"J0 worth 
of > tatups taken. Hie burglars overlooked 
#150 in stamps 

UNTINO the cold w.-other it took seventy-
five bushels of coke and nearly a ten of coal 
each day, at a cost of #19: to heatthtCMIt 
House at Burlington 
MANV of the smaller towns In the interior 

of the State are to lose tneir telephone sys
tems. which will be taken out on the ground 
of not doing a profitable business. 

XKWTON !>• tiiomif: Mr. D. A. Creamer, of 
New York, who has been purchasing horses 
in this city and vicinity for some time past, 
has in the last six weeks p.,id out #15,14*1 for 
horses here. 

Riorx CITY'S voters decided by their ballots 
TO annex some territory, but the city fathers 
ignore the fiat of the people, and there is 
much noise uponjhe subject in that usually 
peaceable burg. 

THK business part of the town of Lucas, 
Lucas county, was recently destroyed •>Y 
Are. A hotel, eleven business houses and 
some dwelliinrs are no more. The estimated 
loss is S'AMU; insured for $15.UM. 

GEOKOK DICKINSON, son of the gentlemas 
who at one time managed the defunct Tre-
niont House at Dubuque, is now a cattle 
king of Texa*. He was nianied to a widow 
who owned some 5,(*I > head of cattle. 
MISS. JOSEPH WOKRFXL. of Newport town

ship, John-'on county, committed suicide by 
drowning heiself in a well. She leaves® 
family of several children. Her mind had 
been affected by au illness of a severe na
ture 

JOHN G. JONES was lately admitted. the" 
practice of law- by Judge Hayes, at Daren-
port. He is said to L>e th" first colored man 
ever admitted to the bar in I*»wa. HO 
studied three years in Chicago, and his ex
amination was very creditable. 

THEHE are 'J/»0 > cattle in the sheds at tho 
International distillery at lies Moines ON# 
thousand of these bovines were placed ift 
the sheds last August and have never been 
out of their stalls since. Thev will be fed un 
to May 1 and then shipped E:ist for sale. 

THE people of one section of Dubuque are 
very indignant because a resident has bar
gained to SE'L his L* year-old daughter to $ 

year olil fanner of the neighboring coun
try, the fanner being quite wealthy; but tliS 
young ladv is unwilling t« be bartered awaj; 

Mas, SUSAN PHILLIPS, of Green townshljfc 
Wapello county, committed suicide. SHS 
procured a rope, went into au old house, 
climbed onto a bench, put the rope over S 
joist and swuug herself off. She had been 
sick for some months, and was mentally de
ranged. 

OTTCMWA has had a genuine case of elope
ment The young lady was abused by her 
step mother and went to her intended, telling 
him how matters stood. Thev immediately 
went to Fairlield and were married. Th# 
fa'her of the girl tore and cavorted when Ins 
discovered the fact 

THERE are Imys in the Reform School aft 
F.idora. The farm embraces 7V8 acres, of 
which 5 *» are under cultivation The build
ings entire cost about #1UM,U00. The school 
has received up to the present time about 

inmates, and most of those discharged 
have become useful citizens. 

A NUMBER of Fairfield people, and severs! 
in the county also, have sent money to tto 
Chicago '•bucket shops" to which the L'ont-
ottice M-partment has refused recently TO 
deliver mail matter. One geutictnan sent 

and received a dividend of $4 in a few 
days, but has heard nothing of his invested 
capital. Another got a $ return 1'roui a >30 
Investment, and still another #10 

A srri:to:;s deputy United States Collectm^ 
who has been operating his little game for 
rtinie w eeks past in Allamakee county, col
lecting liquor, B er and tobacco licenses, 
was arrested at Postville, and taken to DW-
buque for trial. HO has been living in clo
ver for some time on his ill gotten gaius. IM# 
the future now looks very dark for him. 

A SERVANT girl in a Dubuque lauulv. w ith 
the assistance of a member of the family, 
undertook to transfer a large aud well filled 
barrel from the kitchen to the cellar, by a 
narrow stairway. She had readied the third 
step iu the stairway when she stumbled aud 
fell to the stoue floor below, alighting ON 
her head The barrel fell upon her. MIM 
will liardly recover. 

THE Maiison Jour,ml reports a horrible 
case of cruelty. A father buys a half p >uud 
ot incut, or what lie needs for him *if. LAKES 
U home, I-ooks it lietorc the eyes of his 
starving children ami wife aud EA'S it lout 
WIT It is also reported tha' he locked up 
everything in the hous*> and w cut d<<w U TOWN 
leaving lus faiiulv U> STARVE. IT this is H 
coat of tar and ttatiur* would BEGOOD IT 
him. 

ST IT has lieen beguu in Polk Circuit CO IRT 
by llishop McMullcn, of Daveuj ort, AG.I N* 
Vicar General Bra/ill, of Pes Hones, the In
tention being t,» require the latter to turn 
ever certain city property to th<* con RWL of 
the Bishop. Tiie property WAS puichaajd 
wiii C the whole Stat * wo* iuoludcd M the 
lliocese of Bishop Heuuct-ay, of Dubuqtt*, 
IT ML uow by the rules of the chuuh lit-hop 
licMulieu de»irt# to ASSUME THE I«spusa|* 
bility Mr US OIFE. 


